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vall space throubllout the building
lakes this a possibility in the future.
As an illustration of this the Boston
Society of Architects, the Architectural
Club, and thle Society of Landscape
Arcllitects \\-ill hold a joint euxlibition
of Arcllitecture at thle opening of the
buildim, as tlle bead of the Department.
An additional feature long desired is
a comumon room for tile students where
genel al meetings wvill be 1eld and social intercourse, fostered.
Perlaps the greatest change in the
personnel of the old buildings is the
acquisition of the WTalker building by
the Boston University. The University
intends to occupy tjis building with a
college of business administration wvhich
has -rown too lar-e to be handled at
the old quarters of the University.
Dean Everett WT.Lord of Boston University whlen interviewed by a reporter
of The Tech gave out the following
facts: This new branch nvill open with
q. registration of about a thousand students. Both dav and night classes are
to be held, wvith tle day classes limited
to freshmen. To make WT'alker adaptable to the needs of Boston University
almost complete remodeling was nec(-ssarv as thle building- was a maze of
gas and water pipes-intricacies in
Il)umbinf-representing years of additions and alterations. Chief amono the
alterations was thle construction of two
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Walker to be Occupied by Boston
University School of Business Administration.
The Department of Architecture at
Techllology lhas mooed again, marking
another important epoch in its history.
When first established in 1867 the Departmwnt occupied the top floor of
Ro-ers building- after which it wias
moved to Walker. In 1867 it Adas transferred to the old Engineering Building,
and later to the Pierce building on
Trinity Court, where it remained until
present
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Durincr thee past summer the Departmient has been moved again-this time
to its original honle-only the entire
Rogers building wJill be turned over to
the needs of the Department. The alterations on the interior of Rogers have
transformed the building into a most
acceptable home for a school of architecture. 'The two upper floors have been
turned into studios and drafting rooms.
An admirable position for the library
has been obtained on the Boylston
street front, affording opportunities for
study and research hitherto unknown.
the Department has always lacked
suitable provisions for holding exhibitions
could be acceptable to the
general public. but the large expanse of
Xwhich
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After all Walker is not entirely new
to Boston Uiniversity students as many
\ ears ago the University had an arr-an-ement withl Technologv wherebv its
students took their courses in chemistry
and physies at Walker.
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NAVAL CRUISE

Announces his twenty-first season's opening with
one of the greatest assortments of foreign novelties
for Dress and Sporting occasions, especially selected
for College Men.
1
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338 Washington St.

Harvard Square

BOSTON, MASS.

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

smokers are trying murads
for the first time than all
other high-grade cigarettes
combined.

t'or Mlassachutsetis

'What is responsible for this?
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'I'lle elast, of l'917 (!omlet' lbaek to tl,,e
111stitilt' w\ifl] Ib"Ss of one of its mlenilIbers tlirowdi all ae( illent. F<ranceis 1'.
IBLill, '1.,. onl Jidyl
14. camel inl contact
xvithl 66t,000 volts wiliil( Nvorkcin-z on an
evabia~tionl of a stre et railroadl plan~t in I
BJristol. Conn.n He \ ~as onl tire stagyina I
oft a p¢)o,-er hoti-se (it flite thiie.
AV(-aS
bulrnt

011

thle

sliouldker.

His

ri- lit foot wvas also llurt andl it wXas
tweessary to reinve lilre e totes andl
tihiallv theb -%vhole leo. in ftilree different
operations, beenause of tile setting in of
Ibloo(I poison. He seenlietd to be r esting,
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Popular 1917 Man Killed by Electric
Shock in July.
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TECHNOLOGY BRANCH
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Complete details regarding membership
and privileges of members may be obtained
at either the Technology Branch or the
main store on Harvard Square.

Island.

HARVARD CO-OP.

And the endorsement of Murad byone
smoker to another, from Alaska to Florida,
from Maine to Mexico.
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tile fr-e-shlllen.

Not advertising -Quality I
Murad itself has done it.

9

andl

wals prlesent at tlhe aieeting?. Amllong
othler trlillip:S it wa'Is decided to coutinlle
thle freshnilanl disculssion groups w hichl
ere stairted last
l
vear. These gwroup~s
wvill b)e forlzed -withoin the ilexst twvo
week~s, and *will aiiii to eneoiira-~e tlle
free elisellssion of +-ital qllestions concernlin- studfents andu eollvete life (anionL

What is happening today has happened
every day since Marad w .sfirst n.troduced.

.6.C"IVt

Discounts are afforded to members, not
only on textbooks and supplies, but on
eevrything, such as clothing, furnishings,
furniture, etc.

Conltinuled fron P'a-e 1)
studtent seeretarv of tlle Y. MI. C'. A.

Murad smokers continue Murad smokers.
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We- are now open for business at our new
store in the Tech Block on Massachusetts
Avenue, opposite the New Technology.

T. C. A. WORK

Almost 100 per cent of these new
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of 'ueiieral ancl tec tnical
interest
tllroutllolt tlle airuise by+ notedl nav\al
.xp~ert,. A society was forniled for tlle
finrtherancee of simlilar crliases andu onle
"local" societv w\as forinled of tlle nlen
\\}lo tookl tho; trip) Oll thle \ li-,-inia.

this very hour- moreI
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b~er.
Mranv lectllres were -^iven ol
01subj~ects

ioaayr·
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cordiaily invite your inspection.

opportunlity to aesslle thle *-arious dutrips, suchl -as steering-, training and
poinltino, tlle crimns, andl raeio w orkc.
One lveek; ras spent off Blocki Island
Xaind thenl the .A-irghiia steanled bacl;
to her Oldl dloek in tlle Cllarlestowll I
ol~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Nav Ya!
<ldt. whlere shle dischar-,ed her
{'ivilianl rew'X Oll tile twvelfth of Septem-
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exlplaineel andl thle mlen wvere giv en tlle
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C'ontinuled from Pa-e 1)

such as signalling, radio N ork, engine
Xoom \watclles, guard mount, and others
of similar nature. Each man was instrueted in the branch of seamanship in
wlicl he was most interested. and all
of thle officers made an especial effort
to detail these men so that they might
have -practical experience in those
lines for whliel they have expressed a
preference.
After mnanouvelring about for a week
nnd finally coming in contact With the
enemy about ten-tllirty one morning,
thle reserve fleet was theretically sunk,
and by wvay of showing its contempt
for its sunken condition, immediately
Steamed to Old Point Comfort, Va.,
,\where a few lloulrs shorle leave was givIi
)en.
The entire clrews from the eight
lships were dr-illed on the famous parade
(l ound in thle old Fortress A1onroe.
Lexvinl here, the fleet proceeded to
Tangiel Sound, where the civilians were
,Xriven
target practiee with the threeI
bilhl gulns., and also somne trainlin-^ in
larire
r
rooms,
O'1Cn seat.-",
'e
s vimmlin- and the blandfint, of motor
hlmnded peolple and the other two hun- andl~ sailboats and cutters.
dred and fiftr.
Thle large lall is
Thie fleet then retulrnedl to ]Newport,
equliped nvith a foldingr partition wvlich R. I., whlet-e about twvexty llours shor e
mnales it possible to diA-ide it into two leave wvas g iven. From tllere the course
lectulre rooms.
Nvas resllnled to Blocl; Island, and llere
h1l the civilians wsere takcen ab~oard tor,pedo boat dlestl o-els for a sllort trip, on
wh1ielh tlle funcltioll of tlle boats w-as
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COmlfol-tablV, Ivben ill solie unknowVn
w\av. an arterv in llis lr m broke and
ill llis weakzend condlition, be wvas not
stfon1(r enouahl to stanpd t11e loss of tlle
b~lood. He diedl on Aucyust 12.
Bill, '17, w^as v-ery popullar in his
class. a member of Delta Upsilon and
of Collrse XV., a catptain in the Rec iment, and a member of {lle Technique
electoral

committee.
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Last Year's Team Back With Exception
|
~~of One Man.
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|This year's tracl; season started last
xeek
w
wlleat the cross countrar team co~me
ollt for their p~relimillarv trv outs. All
|men expected back have~shlown up 'with
the exceeption of AleVickers wrho is still
|at the front. Coacll Ianalvr said wvhen
intervriewved yesterday: "The prospects
for llext yea~r seem 'promising but xve
|needl as manv new men as we can -et."
IRegular wvork beftins todavr at the
IAthlletic Field in bael; of the newv blildl|inqs.
Coachl .la nalv will be there to
|see any men ra12o tllink thley wvolld likce
Ito eome oult for tracl;.
|The freshman and 'Sophomore Relov
|tenms start tllis aftevnoon.
A&ll men
llilo can rtln nnd whlo \v.sb to sllpport
I tlleir class- sblould see tlle coaell at, once.
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FOR 45 YEARS-Almost HIalf a Century
Chamberlain Has Sold Hats on

I

I
11I W4SHINGTON ST., 311 at Milk- 637 at Boylston--659 Gaiety Theatre Bldg.
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TECHNOLOGY DINING ROQM
BUILDING NO. 2

O1 the RiverwayI

Breakfast ..
.... 7.30 to 8.30
Lu~nchneon.
............ ll
to 3
D4inner. ... ,.......
..
5.30 to 7
CAFETERIA AND TABLE D' HOTE SERVICE

We want your Co-operation and will be glad of your Suggestions
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